Save You Money]I
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY

And

people

are plainly seeing that

I

our advertising has been straightforward honest talk.
same people are oontinuing to come from great dis-

I

when you can ouy 57.50 worth of sugar for $7.00; a barrel of the best flous that costs you
S6.SO ior 86.40; a 82 50 door or window for 81.85:
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faCus. it means that it pays you to trade with us and that you can save money by
c
6REAT CLOSING OUT SALE lasts. DON?T FORGET that we are putting on our

c

-

Beautiful

WINTER hIXES AT GREAT DISCOUNTS*
Outing Fiannel

mew goods) regular price 15c a yard, to close at 10c a yard. Ladies'
ram coats and skirts and Misses' and Children's cloaks, all go at
HALF PRICE. You all have a
girl, big or little, that wants a rain coat. We have not many,
but they go at HALF PRICE,
We sola STETSON KATS once for two days during this Closing
Out Sale at half price Everybody
knows what they are worth. S6 hats, we sold for 52.50. It kind of set
the mercantile world
agog, but we did it just the same.

Coal and Wood Heaters, to be Sold at 80 Cents on Hie Dollar!
Our immense

line of the renowned Bridge-Beach steel ranges and cook stoves to
be sold for 70 cent, on the
o ar and less. This concern is Going Out of Business.
No rhatter who their successors are, they
are posibvely quitting, and both the prices and the way the stock is being
sacrificed is the best proof. All we can say
t "° "h **goods **
W f">m us for half
amount
amount.
A few Studebaker, Winona and Bam wagons at less than cost. (Grain
taken at market mice for these.)
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for anybady that has to face the weather. No. 1 lamp globes (crimped
top) 5 cents each.
We have a shoe
»ale going on nave not the space to tell you all about) but rest
assured they are bargains because we are vog
mg out of business and don?t want them. Come
in and look around. If you cannot tret w
*
*
and help yourself. Don?t be afraid to handle the goods and dig
into the stock Yo
j
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Tools of All Kinds.

We?ve

got

?em

at

Bargain prices.

Seeing is believing.

Everybody

WIKi THIS SPACEI ?READ THIS AOfEBTISEMEHTI
And you wont be sorry.

We want to keep

you posted.

The Washington Commercial Company
?

ISJSOING

OUT OF BUSINESS
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